An in vitro model system to quantify stress generation, compaction, and retraction in engineered heart valve tissue.
Autologous heart valve tissue engineering relies on extracellular matrix production by cells seeded into a degrading scaffold material. The cells naturally exert traction forces to their surroundings, and due to an imbalance between scaffold, tissue, and these traction forces, stress is generated within the tissue. This stress results in compaction during culture and retraction of the leaflets at release of constraints, causing shape loss of the heart valve leaflets. In the present study, an in vitro model system has been developed to quantify stress generation, compaction, and retraction during culture and after release of constraints. Tissue-engineered (TE) constructs based on polyglycolic acid/poly-4-hydroxybutyrate scaffolds seeded with human vascular-derived cells were cultured for 4 weeks. Compaction in width was measured during culture, stress generation was measured during culture and after release of constraints at week 4, and contraction was measured after release of constraints at week 4. Both compaction and stress generation started after 2 weeks of culture and continued up to week 4. TE constructs compacted up to half of their original width and reached an internal stress of 6-8 kPa at week 4, which resulted in a retraction of 36%. The model system has provided a useful tool to unravel and optimize the balance between the different aspects of TE constructs to develop functional TE leaflets.